
~nion 453 answered~l~~£ 

December 7, 1961 

Mr. Charles D. Trigg 
Comptroller and Budget Director 
State Capitol 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Trigg: 

FILED 

This reters to your letter of October 19 1961, _ and 
aubseqpent;, consultation$ by representatives of our of .. 
t1cea, with rea~et to the microfilming ot state records. 

. In your lettet, you ask whetber~ection 109.130. 
IS'4o- 1959, _applies to all state agenc_ies. Seotions 
109•l20, 109.1)0; and 109.11 .. 0, RSMo ·1959, were enacted 
at the aame time and must be considered together. 

Section 109.120 provides in part that •the head of 
any state -•· • * depart.ment . coam1aa1on, bureau or board 
raar cause any or all rt'tcords kept by such official, de
partllent, coiiJIIiasion, bureau, board * * * to be photo
ITaphed, micropbotographed, photostated or reproduced 
on film•" 

Section ).09 .. 1)0 pro;ridee in part as follows: 

"J!Wi _Ph __ •_: --_~oat;atie cop_~., t photo
griPii" •teroph.o~ognph or 
pboto_craphif: fi~<'£':. the , origi~tlil 
record.• shall be de .. d t.o be a 
ori&1)lal. record fflr •11 ))\1rpoe.ea, 
and ahall be adJaisaibla in evi
dence in all courts or a~inis· 
trative agenciea.-

In view ct the broad la~age ot Section, 109.~20 
and the f'aet that Sect1ol'll09.130 refers to ce>pte• macl• 
pul"suant t.o Section 109.120 it appears to ua tbat thet'a 
oottl~ be no serious doubt about Section 109.1)0 b•ing · 
applicable to all state agencies. 

• 
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You also inquire whether, under Section 109.1)0, it 
is permissible to substitute microfilm records for original 
records and to destroy the original records even though 
there are statutes requiring the retention of the original 
records for specific periods of time. 

Provision for the destruction of records which have 
been microfilmed is made by Section 109.1~0, which reads 
as follows: 

"Whenever such photostatic copies, pho
tographs, microphotographs or :repro
duction~~ on .f'ilms shall be placed in con
veniently aaeessible tiles and provisions 
made tor preserving, examining and using 
same, the said head of a s~ate depart
ment, commission, bureau or board, · 
county office or department, city offiee 
or department may certify those facta to 
the gov•rnor, or to the county court or 
to the mayor of a municipality, respec• 
tively, according to their status as aub
di via ions of government, who . a hall have 
the power to authorize the disposal, 
archival storage or destruction of the 
records or papers from which such pho
tographic copies were made.• 

This section obviously is int•nded to authorize the 
destruction ot records wbioh otherwiae would be legally 
required to be retained. In this connection ve enclose 
a copy or an opinion tu~ished by this office to Warren 
E. Hearnes on April 21, 1961, relattng to the destruction 
ot eerta1n records in the office ot the Secretary of 
State. 

It does not necessarily follow. however, that Sections 
109.1)0 and 109.140 authorize the dest.ruetion ot original 
records where there are specific statutes expressly requir
ing that t'he •original" records be retained tor a etated 
period o£ tim•_,. Insofar as Section 109.130 baa any bear
ing on this matter, it should be noted that that section 
merely provides that a copy made pursuant t-hereto ahall 
be deemed to be "an" original record. 

We do not believe that we should undertake 'to answer 
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your question with respect to_ the destruction ot. records 
where there are such spe(titic statutes except atter con
side:ration of the particular statutes; and it is not 
our understanding that you desire us to undertake to do 
that at this ~ime. In this connection, we may note that 
it appeara to ua that in at least some instances where 
there are such specific statutory provisions it would 
be undeai;r-able, as a practical ~tatter, to <leattoy the 
original records before the expiration of the stated 
periods of tiae, so thatt th• question as to the legal 
authority to do so need no\ be answered. . 

We shall be flad to discuss with you at any time 
any further quest· ons which you aaay have with respect 
to this subject. 

Very tt:ruly yours, 

At~orney General 

JCD lc 

1 enclosure 


